DATE: August 2, 2018
TIME: 11:00am-12:00pm
LOCATION: Central Office Conference Room 2E-E

Meeting Agenda
I. ED-36 Final Review

II. Research Request 1: Calhoon, The Opioid Epidemic and Responsive Training in the State of Wisconsin

III. Research Request 2: Koenigs, Follow-up Study of Inmates who Previously Completed MRI Brain Imagining for UW Project

IV. Research Request 3: Hohfeler, Relationally-Based Psychodynamic Psychotherapy in Prison: Processes of Control, Shame, and Dissociation

V. Research Request 4: Mabry-Hillesheim 1820, PAWS Program and Psychological Well-Being

VI. Research Request 5: Erdmann, Risk and Treatment Need Assessment for Child Sexual Exploitation Material (CSEM) Only Offenders

VII. Final Remarks